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THE DECLINE OF FAITH
From tbr Deniton Herald:

Altbousb many of our national 
leadera are propbeiying an immi
nent revival of religion in tbit 
country, various polls of opinion, 
taken recently, do not indicate 
that such a revival it in tight. A 
recent poll taken by the Gallup 
organization tbowed that 50 per 
cent of our people go to cnurch 
lest o f t e n  than their par
ents did, and a majority express
ed tbe belief that interest in re* 
ligion was declining.

A more startling survey was 
one taken by Dr. James Henry 
Leuba, famous psychologist, to 
determine what per cent of tbe 
people believe in God and im
mortality, Dr. Leuba found that 
bankers and business men led 
the list, though only a little more 
than 50 per cent of them believe 
in God or a future life*

Of writers, only 32 per cent 
expressed a belief in God and on* 
ly 40 per cent in immortality.

Scientists, however, were found 
to be tbe most agnostic of all. 
Dr. Leuba found that only 30 
per cent of them believed in God | 
and only 3 per cent believed in i 
life beyond the grave. I

'Ibis news is surtling because| 
tbe writers and the scientists are

AT ALAMO FR I. A SAT - in Q II ORDFR

IflRbO  Ur in t  R A II Officers of the local Order of
Easily the best service picture the Eastern SUr for the coming

ever to reach tbe s c r e e n  
“ Wings of the Navy.”

year were elected in regular meet
ing of the chapter last Thursday

GRADUATION 
EXERCISES TONITE
M I T  SOIL E tlS E IIV I. 
I i n  H I I M i m E  ELECTED

At a series of meetings con
ducted in Robert Lee Commis 
sioners* Precinct 1; B r o n t e ,  
Commissioners' P r e c i n c t  2;

High in the clouds roars Amer- n i g h t  as follows: Mrs Ben 
ica's mighty warning to those steffey, worthy matron; McNeil 
who covet our land and liberty, Wylie. worthy patron; Mrs. W.K. 
the navy of tbe air--invincible Simpson, associate matnm; W. J. 
armada of steel and thunder! Cumbie. associate patron; Mrs.
This is their thrilling story, brot McNeil Wylie, conductress; Mrs. 
gloriously to the screen. B. M Grämling, associ'ite con-

Don t mis. this ihriller Friday ductre«i; Mrs. W. B. Clift, sec- ¿r7en M7u7ùin,‘ commÌssiÒneis 
and Saturday «tarrmg George retary, and Mrs. W. J. Cumbie frecinct 3; and Tennyson. Pre- 
Brent. Olivia Dellavilland. John treasurer were reelected. Out- cinct 4. the following commit- 
Payne, and others. going elected officers are Vivian

Also March of Time, last epi-'Roane, worthy matron; W. J. 
sode of tbe Flying G-Men and a Cumbie, worthy patron; Mrs 
comedy. | Freeman Clark auociate matron;

Sunday and Monday your t w o ® *  Clift, associate patron; 
favorites, Wallace Beery and M «* Ben Steffev, conductress 
Micky Rooney in “ Stablematcs.”  I^rs. McNeil Wylie, associ-
An overwhelming drama, nright ate conductress. e , v
with laughs, tender with tears.' Officers-elect and those to be  ̂ issioner 8. A. Ki-
You’ll brush your heart right out' “ PPoiated will take their stations 
of your eyes as Wally and Mick* following a public installation to 
ey team in this great picture. I t ’s ®n the night of May 31.
their grandest together. Three t -
against the worldj A lame race . I B v I i l l  ilECIPCDC
horse, an orphan boy ; and a man, r*  I • A, lllo lA L L  UrriULno
wnom tbe world had licked.

Comedy and news.

teemen were elected
Precinct 1--R. B. Allen 
Precinct 2—.M. A. liutner 
Precinct .3--J. R. Mims 
Precinct 4-J. L. Stephenson 

Approximately 200 landown
ers attended these meetings.

Mrs. Drue Scoggins, newly 
elected president of the Robert 

Wednesday only, America’s Lee P-T. A., took office last
____________________ funniest family in ‘ ‘ blondie,”  Thursday afternoon at tbe regu-

the o n e s  who deurmine our Young Comic |ar meeting of the association for
thinking in this country. Wej^^^’P* ^  heart-warming picture (he present school. Following a
get most of our information from, ^“ erican family life. A s fu n -^ p | ^ f inftal'stion ceremony,
our writers, and they probably i ® •* ‘̂*’*  ̂ biscuits. As Mrs. Scoggins addreseed tbe

tender as baby s goodnight kiss! group present, voicing apprecia- 
fh ey ’re the first family in tbe ĵQQ fQj. work done by the

\ ^
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do more to guiue our thinking 
than any other class. 'I he ma
jority of tbe writers are sbawn to 
be agnostics, if not downright 
atheists.

I f there is one thing that tbe 
average Ameriean puis infinite 
faith in, it is science. Tbe sci
entists today, in a large meas
ure, rules America. W> put tbe 
same sort of faith in science 
nowaday that our forefathers put 
in religion. Tne survey shews 
that tbe scientists are nearly all 
unbelievers.

No nation can rise higher than 
its leaders. If faith in religion is 
declining in America, it *s be
cause we ere following leaders 
who thembcivca have no faith. 
I f  tbe trend continues tbe United 
States may become a Godless 
nation, as Germany and Russia 
are today.

President Roosevelt pointed 
out in one of his recent addresses 
that religion and democracy are 
inseparable. Tbev go nand in 
hand. One cannot survive with
out tbe other. How, then, ran 
we expect democracy to survive 
in a land that is fast losing faith 
in God? A Godless country in
variably turns to a dictator for 
leadership, i f  America turns to 
a dictator in the ntar future, it 
will be because the groundwork 
(or such a revolution already has 
been laid.

ker presided at the Bronte meet
ing with J. L. Youngblood act
ing as secretary. Commission
er H .C . Varnadore presided at 
the Robert Lee with Claud Par
ker acting as secretary. Com
missioner Sam Gaston presided 
at the Tennyson meeting with 
J. L. Youngblood as secretary. 
Commissioner Tnomas Harmon 
presided at the Green Mountain 
meetiiig with J. R Mims acting 
as secretary.

County Judge McNeil Wylie, 
L- T. Youngblood, Bronte bank
er and director of L . C. H. A

Commencement exercises for 
the Senior Class of '39 will bs 
held tonighi, Friday, May 19, at 
High School Auditorium.

Dr. W. H. Likins, President 
of San Angelo College, will de
liver the principal address.

Members of trie class will take 
part as inaicsted below.

Those Graduating are:

Edwina Ross, Class Poem 
Mary Jo Bird, Valeoictorian 
Josephine Taylor, Salutatorian 
Glennell Johnson 
Gail McCutchen 
Eugenia Davis 
Lorene Askins 
Zelma Slaughter 
Nina Gramling 
J. C. Wojtek 
Bert Smith 

Josephine Adams 
Alta Hell bilbo 
Lerline Reed 
Alene Smith.

Ths; Need Your Help
As we tyi>e these words, thous

ands of school house doors are 
cloB'ng for another vacation of 
summer. The youth of America 
takes up its w o r k  and play.

outgoing president and readingland! First in trouble! First in 
laughs! F i r  s t in the hearts of  ̂pledge of loyalty to the work 
their millions of happy readers, qj jjjg association which was sub- 
Mcet Mr. and Mrs. Y o u n g  fit ted  and signed by those pres- 
America—tbe nation’s favorite
young married couple, featuring she plana to meet with each 
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake, of tbe standing committees and

rioukton Smith, attended the,^'°"* 
meeting to explain tne new* State 
Soil Conservation Law.

The newly elected Precinct 
Committee will meet in a few 
days to select a chairman and

Larry Simms, Gene Lockhart, also with the Executive Board delegate to the District Conven
Baby Dumpling, and Daisy. 

Also a two-reel comedy.

Hunorud on Mntlinr’s Day

before tbe next regular session of 
the C o k e  County Council of 
P-T. A . which will be held in tbe 
Robert Lee school auditorium on 
August 5.

Two numbers of entertainment 
were given by pupils of tbe lower 
grades and refreshments were

Mrs. Mabel Williams was tne 
bonoree, Sunday, of a Mother's 
Day dinner prepared for her by at the social period which
a number of girls from the Church fo„owed tbe mt eting.
of Christ. Other officers installed were

Flowers for the table, with a Clift, vice-president:
poem. “ Mother”  by Mrs. D. P., Gramling. secretary
Key was also pressnted to Mrs. Freeman Clark, treas-
Williams. urer. C^utgoing are Mrs. H. E.

During tbe afternoon, the girls president. Mrs. Ethel
rendered a lovely program. One,^^^^„^ secretary and Mrs. J. S.
of the s o n g s  they .ang was craddock, treasurer 
“ heaven is Dearer Since Mother 
is ’There.”  It was sung for Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs.
Key and dedicated to mothers of 
the Robert Lee Church ol Christ 
who are in Heaven. Little Ad- 
dison Davis sang a solo and a pi
ano selection was played by Juan* 
ell Jay.

Those enjoying the dinner with
Mrs. Williams w e r e  Mr. and 

Ratliff’s C l e a n i n g  Plant! Mrs. Raymond Jay. Mrs. Dick 
opened last week and the boys) ¡jkipworth a n d  baby, Robert 
have been busy as ants at a Williams, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. D.P. 
picnic since opening day. They Key, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wai- 
have a fins nlant. and young iace. Marie and Mildred Wallace, 
Mr. Lewis, who is in charge of | Lura and Frieda Lowrance, Ma- 
pressing department is very ca- and Juanell Jay, Alveldaand 
pable workman, and manager lone Davis.
Bill RitlilT is a ntar;l*b)rn  ex- 
•eutive, and with a team tike

it ibould BMAO fuacMf. JfM l
Ths Tewa Where 
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Miei Jane Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor, is a 
sophomore in San Angelo Col
lege. Miss Taylor was valedic
torian of the 1937 graduating 
cla s of Robert Lee high school, 
and was a member Pep Squad 
and Spanish club. Miss Taylor 
IS president of tbe Hooferettes, 
the biking club of the college, 
and reporter tor tbe Spanish club.

Many a student will be handed a 
K. 7  AU e77Tv7,7a7rii7and of a completion
stock raiser, and County Agent. ®

It is not to any of us old- 
st«rs to dim the pleasure and 
satisfaction of the day by giving 
an address of pessimism, or tell 
of lack ot jobs and tbe shortage 
of opportunities. We perhaps 
play too harshly upon the words, 
due to our own discovery that 
the w o r l d  is not waiting with 
open arms to welcome tbe young 
with opportunity and success 
vicing for first place. But Amer
ican youth does not graduate 
unaware of national affairs and 
laboring conditions. The boy 
and girl are able to discern the 
situation and being so art able to 
meet it at the onset. There will 
come to them the chance, those

Op-

tion to be held in 11. Stockton 
on May 22, 1*>39.

"E l Vails”  Garden Club
Mrs. Jack Lassiter was hos

tess to the “ B̂l Valle”  Garden 
Club on May 10th. The enter- 
esting feature of the afternoon 
was the reports given by the 
members attending the “ Battle 
of Flowers”  in San Antonio and youngster will recognize it.
the Iris Pilgrimage in Abilene. | portunity o f t e n  takes a long 

A fter the program a weinie time knocking and very frequent-
roast was given to the following 
members, Mesdames W. H. 
Campbell, J. C. Snead, W. J. 
Cumbie. C. S. Brown, F. C. 
Clark, Henry Briscoe, G. T. 
Hester. W. K. Simpson, Cortez 
Russell. W. B. C lift, J. K. Grif
fith, D. P.Walling, H.E. Smith.

ly its knock is but a small rap
ping. Let us nay more heed to 
the small voices!

The diploma is frech and crisp, 
it crinkles and its ribbon is shiny 
and new. So is determinatioD 
and hope when it beats in the 
breast of those who take slept 
forward to goals and desires.
U ho ot us will not give out the

Bobby Lee Davis, Mrs. Nettie' hand if it is within our
if r t... I .II means to do so? The graduateMi lho onof Stanton, and Le-' . __________  *

. J ».J J / T,.t .11 J • J marches on and we are all with land Aldridge of Midland, visited
here Friday, on their wav to the
World’s Fair in New York, then 
to San Francisco. The itenerary

Last year she was a member o f ‘ includes stops in North & South 
the College Mixed Chorus. Shel Carolina, Virginia and Canada, 
is to graduate Ibis year* ¡Also Detroit, Chicago, and St.

I Paul.
There has been a round of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

school programs this week* The*'
entertainments drew large au* Fred Roc left this week with 
diences and were thoroughly a shipment of polo horses for

i tbf northerly marketa ̂

Mrs. Myers Sabell and child* 
ren of Sonora visited her moth
er, Mrs. Theresa Friend and 
brother, Houston Stokes, first 
part of the we«k*

Mr. and Mrs. Otbo Bilbo o f 
Monument, N* M. visited uere 
the past few days. Thay rt| 
tuTDiK̂  Monday, __

a
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Entered the poetoifioe at Rob«rt Lae, Coke County, Tezaa, 
m  aeoond dan mail matter, under an aet of CoBgreai 

of March S, 1879.

r. w. putxr
Editor and Publisher 

MRS. A. W. PUBTT, Owner

SOBSCRIFIION  RATES
91.00 a year in Coke County only* 9L50 a year elsewhere.

Asy errontoua railMctioo upon Um eanncUr, rUndins or rtpuUUon of any 
Individual, tirm or corporation appaaring in thia papar will ba cbacrfully 
aorractad whan braugnt to tba attaetion of tba Publiahar.

Phone ^  Office 69' Night bb

wmt 1$ Wroog?
Whenever we write of the crim

inal record in the United States 

it seems to be the popular corn* 
parisoo to take into considera
tion the record of crime in Eng
land. Perhaps the reason for 
using England is because their 
figures are so low. But to learn 
that since the year 1900, English 
crime has decreased 80 per cent 
and that since 1900 America’s 
jail record shows an increase o f' 
120 per cent, is astounding. Eng-| 
land hasn't built a new prison in 
the last fifty years. This start
ling contrast in crime is enough 
to make us aware that there is 
something aecidely wrong with 
the American system. There 
are those who sav that America 
is made up of aliens and there
fore more criminally inclined. 
This may be one reason, but does 
not warrant so much of a differ
ence. There is something wrong 
with the American set-up. What 
to do has puzzled the entire 
country where old and young are 
inureated in controlling crime. 
One insistent writer is of the 
opinion that schools are busy 
teaching youngsters everything 
else but fail to carry a course in 
American criminal inairuction, 
of apprehension, conviction and 
punishment, as well as to study 
the reasons for our largo number 
criminals. The background is 
one good reason why school chil
dren should study the subject, 
be ssya This is one man's mind, 
and there are other opimona.

DR. F. K. TURNCY 
FMVaiCIAN A S'JRGCON 

office St

City Drug Store 

off. ph. 4S ret. ph. 67

Owing to the congested trsflle condi
tions thst oftsn rssult from tbs non* 
snforcemsn of ths trslHe laws in ths * 
City of Rob.-rt Lse and tha many oom- 
plainta that arisa thorsfrosi, it has bo* 
coma s public necessity that thaaa lawa 
be rigidly anforeed in order to ineure 
public safety along tba straeta of the 
said city. All drivers of cara, tnicks, 
or other motor vehiclee are reepectfuUy 
requested to give their full cooperation 
to bring about the maximum of effleian- 
cy in the movement to aecompliah this 
aim.

Centar parking or doub'e parking, or 
parking in any other manner except the 
usual manner of parking aiong tha side- 
walks St an angle of 46 degress ia here
by prohibited under the penaltiea of tha 
lew; provided that this doss not apply 
to persons leaving cars for only s few 
minutes with the motors running.

By order of the City Commission of 
ths City of Robert L«e, Texas, this the 
9th day of May, a . u .

Sto kes  V a r ie t y  Sto re
ROBERT LEE...............................TEXAS

PUBLIC WIRRINB
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S U P E R I O R

A M B U LA N C E
SERVICE

II.MPSON’S 
FUNERAL HOME
ROBERT L££. TEXAS
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All persons are hereby warned against 
the placing ot fences or other 3b«tniet- 
ions across any of the atrssts or allays 
of tha City of Robert Lee, and are daf-1 
initely inetrucied to remova any fanoas i 
or other obstructions hitherto placed < 
thereon, and are forbidden toencloee|' 
by fence or otherwiae aey vacant lota o r . 
portions of the same without permiseioa I 
from the owners of ths said property. I 

By order of ths City CommissionJ 
City of Robert Lee, Texas, this thsgih 
day of May a . v . IpSp.

I

We Have a

N E W  SH IPM E N T OF DRESSES
and another shipment on the way.

Ali»o stocking GE Light Bulbs, all aIzcs.

New line o f cheap 
Blue Work Shirts 

for men & boys.

Come around and look 
our store over since we 
have a new line o f stock

Let us make you look better when you graduate. 
One day aervice. A ll work will meet 

with your apprtival.

SUITS, cleaned & pressed 50c

PANTS, . cleaned & pressed 25c

DRESSES, (P lain ) cleaned & pressed 50c

i k

Ratliffs Cleaners

«

PH ONE - Day71j Night 24 ^
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R E A D  T H E  A D $
Along With the News

WE DELIVER PHONE 93

**Bringing the Bo« 
to Dinner’* /j

Swimming is One Way 
to Keep Cool »

But You Can’t Duck the Heat A ll Summer
Aa

Attic Veatilotor

Keep Cool
O i'

with

Circulatiag

Air Conditioning
i^ividual Room Coolers Give You . . .

evi
'^A,COOLuvÌNCR00M . ‘ A CÓ,Q|jBEDR00M

rm bfki^ ^

Mrs. RusmII was ewwkiag
Ima hock m4 huM ----

keck IS, 
cell« the grecer end dke 

e is
e few mine«m . . . ead Toa'« 

bregi ca dhe T-tnae i

SUMMER C O M F O R T  C O O L I N G
Now

Pract icable  . . .  Appl icable  . . .  
5uul Very COMFORTABLE— 

in your home or business

O

Th ere  are various types of air conditioning to-
<

P a  oalv a fcw ieao  e émf 
dm celcpheot b « «  a e a  ém
ioipoctaiM Utde ^Aecgeada is

?>l

T R I  SAM A N U t L O
n u ru oN M  comAMY.

A COOL K iT t H a 'r  ̂ ' .  A COOL OFFlCr

day— one o f which is peculiarly fitted to your 
particular home, business or office. All are designed for 
a single purpose:

To make hot weather more comfortable.

Let us help solve your air conditioning problem. 

Whether it be an attic ventilation system, room cooler, 
or simply an electric fan, we are anxious to help you 
enjoy the comfort of air conditioning.
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Equine Encephalomyelitis
or Sleeping Sickness In Horses

iC O N T IN U E D  FROM  LAST WEBKy

l l  tua been mown experireentally that the diatM* can be tranamittad by 

biUng laaecU, such aa moaquitoea and ticka, and aa a raault of aparimantation on 

othar matboda of tranamiaaiun and tiald atudiaa, tha theory of inaoct tranamiarion, 
particularly by mo.<4quitoaa, ia gaaerally accepted aa the way the diaeaae ia fp>**̂ *t 
in nature. In order for moaquitoea to carry the virua, they muat have available 

a aource of the virua. During tha early atagaa of an attack of the diaeaae in a 

auacaptible animal, the virua, or cauaative agent, ia found for a abort time cirulat- 
ing in the blood atream. Moaquitoea aucking the blood of aa animal at that time 

can carry the infection to other auaceptible apeciea. It haa been found that a 

variety of mammala and birda are auaceptible to the virua of encephalomye* 
litia. Theae include beaide the borae, the ox, aheap, goat; dog, rat, mouae, gopher, 
chicken, pigeon, duck, and vulture. During the paat few montha, man alao liaa 
been ahown to be auaceptible.

labould like to aay at tbia time that we have two diatinct typcaof the virua. 
Wa have the ao called aaetern type and the ao-ralled weatern type. Both of theae 

viruaaa produce tha aame diaeaae clinically, with the exception that the eaater i 
virus perhapa ia a little more aevere in ita actii-n and the mortality ia much great* 
ar with the eastern virua than with the weatern virus; but tha difference between 

tha two viruaea ia that they do not croaa immunize. That is not to say, an animal 
that has recovered from the disease produced by the western virus is immune to 

that particular virua again. That animal can be rainoculatsd with the western 

virus end nothing develop, whereas if that animal is inoculated with the eastern 

virua, it promptly develops the disease and dies. That same thing is true with 

the eastern virus. An animal recovered from the eastern type of the disease can
not be reinfected with the eastern virua, but if the western virus ia inoculated in
to that animal, it succumbs with the disease. So that we do not have what we 

ssieak of aa a cross immunity.

This has a very practical application in tbs matter o vaccination. It is very 

important that the proper type of vaccine be used in an area. It would not do to ! 
use an eastern type vaccine in a territi ry or a country where the western virus 

is operating. No immunity could be expected from such a procedure. We have 

been paying particular attention during tha past year and also in previous years 

to the location of the oisesae us It appeared in the va.nous states, with particular j 
reference to determining the type that was present in the state, and to date the 

viruses have remained quite distinct as far as this grographical location baa been 

eoncemed. The western virus has remained in the west, although approaching 

eastwaid, and the eastern virua has been found along the Atlantic seaboard This 

outbreak of encephalomyelitis in horses that iKcurred in Massachusetts in August 
and September was of the western type, which is what we would expect to find.!

During August and Seplcmlier, 1938, an outbreak of sleeping sickness occurred 

in Mass, involving the eastern southeastern counties. Our investigation revealed 

the cause to be the eastern encephalomyelitis virus. At this time a number of 
cases of encephalomyelitis occurred in the ssme tocality amongst children and a 

virua was recovered from the brains of s<>me of the children who died. This 

virus was studied by the Bureau and found to be indistinguishable from the 

eastern equine virus in that horse immune to eastern virus withstood an inocula- 
tiou with the human virus while a normal horse anck a horse immune to western 

type equine virua died of sleeping sickness following such inoculation.

About tha same time cases of encephalomyelitis in humans were occurring in 

California and investigation showed that this human disease was caused by a 

strain of the western type equine virus.

The question of the source of the virus infection in humans haa by no means 

been settled. In the light of our present knowledge, it seems altogether probable 

that there is a common source oi virus infection for men and animals and much 

leas likelihood that the horse is the source of infection for man and vice versa. 
As has been stated, many mammals and birds are susceptible to the virus

While it ia believed that once the disease appears in horses, furtner spread 

may occur from horse to horse, there are many points to indicate that there may 

be a reservoir of the virus other than the horse from which biting insects may 

draw to start up an initial infection. The fact that the disease ?ccun during the 

insect season and subsides after killing frosts and that no diseases occur until the 

following insect season brings up the question as to how the virua is carried over 
from one season to the next, and whether or not the virus exists in some carrier 

animal. While it is possible that the horse may be a carrier, experimental work 

to far has failed to indicate this. On the other hand, immune bodies are quite 

coDstaatly found in the blood of the recovert-d horse. In addition, 
during the past five years large numbars of horses have been shipped 
from the western area, where encephalomyelitis nas been epizootic, 
to the east and in no case has the western virus, which ie immuno- 
logically diatinct and easily differentiated by laboratory means from 
the eastern virus, been found in the east. Futbermore, the eastern 
virus has not been found in the west.

While this talk'wleTBeing prepared on Friday, Nov. 25tb, 1938, 
issue of Science came over my desk. In it there is an article of great 
importance in furthering our knowledge on the possible reservoirg 
of virus of encephalomyelitis. This article entitled "The Occurren* 
ce in Nature of ‘Equine Encephalomyelitis’ in the Ring-Necked 
Pheasant” , by E. Tyzztr, A. W. Sellards, and B. L. Bennett re* 
cords the recovery of the «quine virus from 3 pheasants, received 
Oct. 6, 1938, from a locality in Connecticut. The virus was found 
to be of the eastern equine type. There were reports that many 
dead, wild birds, as well as pheasants, were found following the bur. 
ricane of September 21. The birda studied were more or less para 
lyzed. The virus recovered from these birds was inoculated into 

quail and theae birds were also found to be suM;eptible. The find
ing of the virus of equine encephalomyelitis in birds in nature is the 
first proof'th'at' we have had thaf this disease'ezis'ts naturally in 
■peciee other than the borae and man.

I  would like to quote you the summary of this article: “ Stimmary.
(TO BB CONTINUED)
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ODDITIES AT THE FAIR
KCW YORK—Here are a few of 

the xtrikingly unuxual things visi
tors will find at the New York 
World's Fair 1939:

A  parachute tower from which 
visitors may “bail out" at an ele
vation of 250 feet and be sure of 
a “happy landing.“

Revolving “magic carpets” from 
which you may look down as from 
a height of two miles upon “The 
City of Tomorrow” inside the 200- 
foot Perisphere.

A  “Tree o f Life” carved from 
the trunk and branches of an elm 
planted in Connecticut in 1781 by 
Revolutionary W ar prisoners.

"Steve Brodie” Jumping six 
times a day from a reproduction 
of the Brooklyn Bridge.

• • •
The most valuable wheat field 

for its size in the world in full 
growth.

Five million dollars worth of 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds and 
other gems in one glittering dis
play.

The steel-walled bathysphere 
in which descent has been made 
milfs down in the black depths 
of the ocean.

“Rocket gun” by which passen
gers will be shot to the moon, or 
Mars someday—perhaps.

The model of a human eye so 
large visitors may enter it and 
look out upon the Fair’s busy 
scene Just as if the eye were doing 
ths looking.

• • •

Two hundred blooded cows be
ing milked daily on a revolving 
platform.

An orange grove transplanted 
intact all the way from Florida.

Automobiles with living driv
ers in hair-raising collisions and 
flying somersaults.

The largest opal in the world.
An oil well in operation with 

real drillers in the “cast.”
The largest model railroad ever 

constructed.
Puppets 14 feet tall dramatizing

the contents of the familisr bath
room medicine cabinet

Displays of rare orchids, re
newed every three days by plants 
flown to the Fair from Venezuela.

The tremendous discharge of 
10,000,000 volts of man-made  
lightning.

A  Brazilian exhibit building 
erected on stilts.

A  floor made of cotton.
• • •

Ricksha runners from South 
Africa six and a half feet tall and 
clad mostly in feathers, horns and 
beads.

A  waterfall cascading from the 
high roof of a building.

Mural paintings that change 
their colors while you’re looking 
at them.

Fireworks set to music in re
lated patterns of color and light.

A  city entirely populated by 
midgets.

An automobile speedway half a 
mile long on top of an exhibit 
building.

Mighty snowstornu sweeping 
down out of a clear Spring sky. 

e • •

A  building turned inrIde out 
with its roofbeams on thf outside.

Moving chairs traveling around 
in a building so visitors won’t 
have to walk.

A  flight to Venus so real you’ll 
swear you’ve been there and met 
the folks.

The tallest mural paintings in 
the world.

A  model of New  York City so 
large that the Empire State Build
ing is reproduced 23 feet tall.

A  sphere 200 feet in diameter 
seeming to revSlve on Jets of 
water, like the little silver ball in 
the shooting-gallery.

A  fountain that sings.
Paintings that have to be de

stroyed every night and done all 
over again next morning.

^  A  “Fountain of the Atom,” with 
electrons and protons dancing 
around a pulsating shaft of light.

Bids to Be Received
The Robert Lee Bcbool Boerd 

will accept bids on the Paint 
Creek school bouse at their regu
lar meeting, June 6, 1939.

We reserve the right to reject 
all bida.

Board of Education.

Your w a t e r  bill must be 
paid by lUth of each month er 
aerviee will be discontinued.

City Commibsion,

Nervous 
Ankles Swollen!

Much nervousncBii Is caused by an cz- 
resa of acida ai>d ^Isons due to func
tional Kidney and Bladder disorders 
which may also cause Uettins Up 
h’ lxhts. Burnlnx Fassaaes, HwoIIen 
Joints, Backarhe, rirclcs Under Eyes.
Excess Acidity, Leg Pains and Dlxzl- 
ncss. Help your ktUneys puilfy your 
blood with Cyatez. Usually the very
first doae starts helping your kidneys 
clean out excess acids and this soon may 
make you feel like new. Cyelrx must 
satisfy you completely or money back ia
Suaranteed. Get Cystra (siss-texi to- 

ay. It costs only Zc a dose at d’̂ agdists 
and the (uaraotee protects you.

Dr. R. J. Warren
D E N TIST

201 Central Nstionnl Bank 
San Angelo. Texas 

Pb. or. 44» Res. S8188

Robert Massie Oo.
PhoM 4444 Day or Night
F U N E R A L  DIRECT0B8

A N D  EM BA1.NBB&  
SITPERIOR

AM BU LAN CE  SE R V IC I

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS
a  DENTIST O
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. 6395 - res. 5861.2 

San Angelo

Of These 
Features

exp la in  ivh if over

HALF A MILLION 
1939 CHEVROLETS

h a ve  h e rn  s o ld  t(t d a te  f

Taks s look at tha uoaquaiad salsa record of tbs now 1934 Chsv- 
rolst—then taks a look at tha uoaquaiad Uat of Chavrolst quality 
featuras shown at tha right. . . . Thara’a a diract conaaction 
brtwaan tha two!

C:harrolat la loading mit othor mokae qf oars <n ealat foe tho 
eighth time in the Uut nine yaarr—sailing at tha rata of a car 
avsry forty saconda of avary twanty-four-hour day—bacauaa It’s 
ths only car that brtnga you all af thaaa modam faaturaa at 
auch low coati

You want tha car that givaa you tha moat for your monayi 
you want tha esu that la Brat In salaa, flrat In ralua; you uonf 

a new 1939 Chorrolett Battar saa your Chavrolot 
doalar— today!

K v r y  40  f concii o i o v r y  day, 
Momabody boy» a now Chovroloft

No otht‘ 1 tar combina, all 

r/ie,e fom oui feofura.

1. I XCLUSI V I  VACUUM
•saasNirr.

8- NSW Aato-snsAM sm.
• N « ,  NSW SOBIIS ST

S. NSW LONgSS IIO IN « .

4. SS-NOMVOWH VAIVI- 
m -niao six.

5. MXMCrie NTOSAUIIC 
aXAKXS.

4. NSW "OSSISVATION 
CAX" VIMSILITT.

r. eiarscTto knis-action
■IMMO STSriM WITH IM- 
e iO V IO  SHOCKMOOP 
STSaXINO. (AeoNaMa as 
n e tte r  Oa lerne meéelt 
emly.)

s. T u u n  roe.

». MONT-SNO btaxiuzsi.
10. MO MATT VMTUATION.
11. NANO MAKS MOUNTSD 

UNO« DASH AT ISFT.
IS. STNCSO-MISN TIANB- 

MISSION.
IS. neroiafunc ciutcm.
14. IXCIUSIVI so x -o ito u  

CNASSIS «AMI.
15. OUCO PUHSNIS.
10. NTeoiO-OIAS M A I AXU 

AMO roeoui-Tusi mivi.
ir. OllCO-MMT ST ASTINO. 

UONTINO, «MTION.

. . and kotos of olhor 
Itupoftan# foahwaa.

XI MOrOM VAIUS

W. K. Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Robert L e e , ......................... - - • Texas
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Motion Fictur«» Are Y tur best LiilerUinmunt.

FK IU AY & SiATUKUAY, May 19th and 20lh

U.S. Air Strength Revealed! - Never before Photographed!
In

••WINGS OF THE N A V Y”
with

George Brent • Olivia OeHavalland - John Payne 

Also Last chapter Plying G»Men, and Latent March o f Time

S L N i)A \ , 1 i3U, Matiuc« and MONUAYi 7:15 Two 
cutupletr »hows each day.

M ICKEY ROONEY - B a LLACE BEERY

•STABLEMATES’
Beery and Rooney at their test.

Comedy - News -

BbUNESUAY O NLY, (UO.UO) May 24tb 

Out ot the Funnies into your Heart

“ BLONDIE”
w ith Penny Singleton as B'ondie • Barry Simms as Dump* 

ling - Arthur Lake as Dagwood • and Daisy, the dog

Also 2-reel Comedy.

T K X A S  T T I l t A T U E
U K O I m T E .  T E x A d

Itt lD A Y  A S A lt ltD A Y , May lUth A 2Uth 

ken Maynard In

“ S T K A V U i E U K V  U O a S ”

One of the Best Westerns ever filmed 

Comedy • News • Flying G-I^ien

TLL>D A\ O N LY , May 23rd (51uucy N ile ) 

Penny Singleton • Barry Simms • Arthur Lake In

“BLOINDIE”
Also 2-reeI Comedy

leOVERNOR'STURNTO BICK 
TAX BILL SAYS MEMBER

I Having failed to push through 
a propose«! constl'utional t a z 
amendment, Gov. O’Daniel now 

I rhould turn amund and give his 
support to passage of a tax bill 
if be wants to finance the state’s 
social security program at this 
session of the legi<ilature. Rep. 
R. H. Reaves of Blackwell be> 
hevea.

The house rejected by a small 
margin a resolution oy Reaves 
asking the governor to cooperate 
111 a movement to pass a tax bill. 
A number of tuembere thought 
the West lexas representative 
was joking in offering the résolu* 
tion but be was in dead earnest.

•‘ B ben 1 was a buy 1 lived in 
a community wLeie we had two 
fairly good baseball teams, but 
we only hud one reai good piicn- 
cr,”  Reaves poiuuuout. **Un- 
der mutual agrtem ut. this pitch* 
er would pitcu lor one side part 
of the season, and then help the 
other side.

•*W itn bis radio arm, the gov* 
ernor has bein uoing good work 
pitching for iLt sponsors of the 
constitutional sale» and naiural 
resource tax buieiiument since, 
tbe beginning oi tmssession, but' 
with all bis piicbing tbe sponsors 
bave been unab'e to get ibe oth* ! 
er side out and thereby get in ' 
town.

“ In tbe interest of tbe old peo* 
pie of Texas, 1 humbly ask the 
me bouse to support th<s resolu
tion. it tbe governor will change 
sides once more and really use 
that radio arm for us.^l do be
lieve we will pass some fair stat- 
uaiory tai laws and all will go 
borne happy because we have' 
kept tax measures out of our' 
constitution.”

The Lions Club held their 
regular meeting l uesUay nikht. 
Due to tbe school programs, the 
attendance was minus a few 
members. 1 be main business 
brought befor-« the club was tbe 
manner of enieitainmg the 
Lions sad visitors that sreex -> 
pectad here for the district con
vention the latter part of June.' 
when some 21H) visitors are ex* 
pected. A chuck wagon supper 
will be served.

F irs ts  ear %(abene Cotton 
^ ♦ e d  for S a l e  at K,Sini|*soti 
t.«. or G M. Urowo’s, Bilvcr.

St tn acH  C o m fo rt
Why tuffer with lodigcsticn, Gai, 

Gali Bladdsr P a i n i  or High Hlood 
Prsaiure? Rcitori your Fotawiuin bai* 
anca with Aikakwine-A and thesc trou- 
bisa will dbappaar A month’i tnat* 
Riest for $1 60. bold on munsy-back 
guárante« by Kobsrt Lst Drug.

Mrs. Henson Fikes and M rs., 
W. P* McDorman returned Sun
day from Hot Springs, Texas, 
where they spent two weeks, 
taking bath treatments. i

The rains of the past week 
have been ratht-r freakit>n Some 
sections have received an over
abundance, while other commu
nities have had out very little.

Today tbe woman who mar
ried a man to reform him, has a 
daughter who drinks batí of bar 
buftband's l.quor to keep him 
from being a drunkard! *

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Speciala for Friday &  Saturday,
May 19 A  20

Cingham Girl PEACHES, 2 no 2^ cans 28c
PEACHES, gallon 38c
Tullin PEAS, 3 for 25c
KRAUT, no 800 2 for 15c
Sweet CORN, no 2 can 3 for 23c
Ckuak Wagon BEANS, 3 for 23c
TOMATOES. no 2 can 2 for 15c
SARDINES, large 3 for 25c
Su Tan SALAD DRESSING. quart 21c
Faacial Tisauea 200 count 10c
Silverleaf LARD, 4 lb pail 38c 8 lb pail 79c
JKT-OIL, Black or Brown each 10«
M Y-T -riN E  DESSERT, 2 for 9c
PEANUT BUTTER, full qt 32 oz 23a

bare plenty of Pants and Sbirts for aummer 
work. Call On Ua.

Gladiola
FLOUR,

TexAs^FfNEsr

48 lb sack 1.45
24 lb sack 77c
12 Ib sack 45o
6 lb sack 23o

F I W I ^
and lllOM| HinA. REOPCS 

INSURE PERFECT RAKING 
e

SHCIALS fur tn & hdt, Mdy 19 & 20

SUGAR, “ lU .*  1-19
R&W PEACHLif, half or slic: 2 no 2^ cans 29c

R &  W COFFEE, i'li" 25o
49o

T O M A T O E S ^  n i c e  & l i r i n  l b 5c
LIMES, fancy mixed per doz lOo

See Our Special Sheet for other specials.

W .  J. C U M B I E
•

B M C

10 Iba Idaho Rusaet

Potatoes 17c
CABBAGE lb 2k
LETTUCE L  lOC
fr.‘.niuu. Corned Reel 19c 
ii*rn»" loniato Juice 19c 
J*"*. Grapefruit Juice 10c
i'ineat O IT  A  1 ? ^  no I run
O regon  '  ^ no 2^ ca

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
OF F1S11Î G SUPPLIES.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L ! !
Velvet or Granger Tobacco,
1 lb can Guaranteed Fresh 65c

10c
3.5c All Sweet OLEO, fHass free 19c
19c SALT PORK, lb 15o
23c JOWLS, lb lOo

5c PICNIC HAMS, lb 2So
STEAK, 2 lbs 35o

5c PORK SAUSAGE, lb 19c
SNACK, can 2Sc

5̂ Our SLICED BACON, lb 29o

Fresh CORN 2 ears 5c 
OKRA lb 10c

I

3 pounds

NewPotatoes 10c
Royal Owl fLOMR
A product that is fully guaranteed 

for every baking purpose, 
at this low introduction price

24 lb 59c 4S lb 1.14
P e a n u t  B u tte r  !ii 2^

"''‘ .̂S’;íŝ WCOFfEE, 2 lbs 25c
Jewel LardJ 35c
Ideal Dog Foodc,
Pen-Jel 2 pkg'4 23c

Y

l i .
s


